March 14th 2020
next meeting March 14th
10 am
Eddie Wildsmith logging
and sawing location. Rt
341/25 ##6105 New
Jesup Hwy
Brunswick

Our meeting at Jim Redden shop January 8th was a big
success. 15 members were there plus 3 guests. There were
lots of oohs an ahhh with Jims display and lot of interest on his
box demo. He made it look so durn easy.. I even went right
out and bought the gizmo he suggested from Rockler. Dues
are about wrapped up.. Just a few folks left to make a decision
whether they want they want to do. We hate to see anyone
leave.

directions for Eddies Sawmill
Take Rt 25/341 north out of Brunswick 1.8 m beyond 95 cross over.. Go by tractor supply, and at the corner of Perry
lane look left and you will see Boatright VW repair and just beyond a gate will be open with a sign for Taits feed
and supply.. Park there in the lot and walk out back.. Also Plenty of room for Ralphs big yacht/// smile Ralph

February 8th minutes
1

Letter to members asking if they have a idea of meeting location and cost.

2. Ask members to sign up for demos at their location. There were just a couple to sign up. Come on
folks we need help.
3. At EACH MONTHLY MEETING PLEASE BRING A PC OF WOOD TO BE RAFFLED. THIS WILL
SUPPORT THE CLUB. Be sure to read the newsletter for future tool raffles to be announced.
4. At each meeting the winner of last months creation will bring in his piece. A no Cost raffle will be
produce a winner and he in turn will bring in a piece for the next month. etc. Dave started it out in
February bringing a bowl and Ralph won it. Next meeting in March we will be anxious to see what Ralph
will bring AND who will win it.
5. We ask that members donate one of their creations for sale to boost our club treasure. Take a good
picture against a black or white back drop and send to your Secretary..(thats me) pa Craig Farnsworth.
Include the price you think it should sell. Eddie will post it on FB Marketplace and when it sells the money
will go to club. This will help pay for outside demos. Make it nice. The member should have his picture
along side his or her piece.

Bragging and Showing oﬀ

Craig F.

Camphor Bowl 9 "

Chichen / Maple / Mystery / Black Palm / maple
and Chichen wood

Rose wood, Black Palm, chechen, maple

Ambrosia Maple and Bloodwood

Dave L.

Maple and Walnut Bowl

A mistake makes beautiful. Oak or Walnut dish
with grass design

Walnut, Maple and Cherry
cutting bd?? Makes my
eyes go all wiggly

Jerry G

Oak salad bowl, fruit dish or defense bowl ????
Beautiful bowl Jerry but you might need a
license to carry

Roy Yarger

Beads of Courage boxes
for Children's Hospital in
Savannah

Barb H

These next pics of Barbs are"Butterfly Garden" Painted rim maple platter in the Jekyll Island
Festival Raﬄe 2. Painted rim Maple Platter, was critiqued at the Florida Symposium 3. Rosewood
platter 4. Acrylic pour rim small platter 5. another acrylic pour maple small platter.

Herb M

Oak Plates

small oak dish

Large oak serving tray
Oak bowl with ebony bottom

This just in from Charles W.
https://ws.typeapp.com/ws/
NMXOtmfTRA

Dats all folks.. we dun
come to the end,,, see ya
all at Eddie’s sawmill on
the 14th
Oak dough bowl

